
Highway Thoughts And Emotions
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Chas Oliver (UK) - June 2017
Music: Highway Don't Care by Tim McGraw

#32 count Intro. Start on vocals.

Section1, Rumba box, ¼ Turn, Rumba box.
1&2&3&4. Left to side, Right next to Left, Left step forward, Right to side, Left to Right, step back onto

Right.
5&6&7&8. ¼ turn Left step Left to side, step Right to Left, step forward Left, step right to side , step left

next to Right, step back onto Right.

Section 2. Side ,together, Left shuffle forward. Side, together, Right shuffle forward.
1, 2, 3&4, Step Left to side, step Right next to left, step Left forward , step Right next to left, step Left

forward.
5,6,7&8. step Right to side, step Left next to Right, step Right forward, step Left next to Right, step

right forward.

Section 3. step ¼ turn Right and weave, rocking chair, &rock out and cross.
1&2&3&4. step forward on Left, turn ¼ Right weight on Right, cross Left over Right, step Right to side,

step Left behind Right, step Right to side, cross Left over right.
5&6&7&8. rock forward on Right, rock back on Right, rock out to Right on Right, cross right over Left.

Section 4. ¼ turn Right, run back L, R.&.L. Right Coaster step, step lock forward, mambo ¼ turn Right.&
touch.
1&2,3&4. Turn Right stepping back onto Left, run back on Right, run back on Left, step back on right,

step Left next to Right, step forward onto Right,
5&6, 7&8. step forward on Left, step Right behind Left, step left forward, rock forward on Right, recover

weight on Left, turn ¼ to Right, touch Left toe next to Right foot.

Start again.

Restart.. on Wall 3. after 20 counts, change cross step 20 to a touch next to Right.
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